Method details {#sec0005}
==============

The new method (Modified Bowman Method) {#sec0010}
---------------------------------------

The main outlines of the protocol are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.1.Allow the raw sewage (1 L) sample to sediment in the sample bottle overnight at 4 °C.2.Aspirate and discard the supernatant to just above the sediment layer (∼100 mL volume remaining) and resuspend the sediment by vortexing and transfer to a blender.3.Rinse the sample bottle twice with ∼100 mL of 1% 7× detergent each rinse (MP Biomedicals) and transfer and combine each rinse to the blender in step 2. Add sterile reagent water to a final volume of 300 mL if necessary.4.Add 1 mL antifoam-B (Sigma-Aldrich) to the sample and blend on high speed for 1 min.5.Transfer the homogenized sample into a tall 1000 mL graduated cylinder. Rinse the blender twice with ∼100 mL of 1% 7× detergent each rinse and transfer each rinse into the graduated cylinder. Add additional 1% 7× detergent to a final volume of ∼900 mL.6.Allow sample to sediment overnight or a minimum of 4 h at 4 °C.7.Aspirate and discard the supernatant to just above the sediment layer (∼100 mL volume) and resuspend the sediment by vortexing and transfer to a blender.8.Rinse the graduated cylinder twice with ∼100 mL of 1% 7× detergent each rinse and transfer each rinse to the blender in step 7. Add sterile reagent water to a final volume of 300 mL if necessary.9.Add 1 mL antifoam-B to the sample and blend on high speed for 1 min.10.Repeat steps 6 through 9 allowing the sample to sediment in the blender (three blending cycles in total).11.Allow sample to sediment in the blender overnight or a minimum of 4 h at 4 °C.12.Aspirate and discard the supernatant to just above the sediment layer (∼100 mL volume) and transfer the sediment to a 250 mL conical centrifuge tube.13.Rinse the blender with ∼50 mL of 1% 7× detergent each rinse and transfer each rinse to the centrifuge tube in step 12. Add 1% 7× detergent to a final volume of 250 mL if necessary.14.Centrifuge the sample in a swinging bucket rotor at 800 × *g* for 10 min at ambient temperature.15.Aspirate and discard the supernatant to just above the sample pellet.16.Transfer the sample pellet to a 50 mL centrifuge tube. If the pellet is greater than 5 mL then evenly distribute the pellet into multiple 50 mL centrifuge tubes containing no more than 5 mL of pellet in each tube.17.Add 50 mL MgSO~4~ (specific gravity 1.25) and resuspend the sample pellet by vortexing.18.Centrifuge the sample in a swinging bucket rotor at 800 × *g* for 10 min at ambient temperature.19.Transfer the supernatant containing the helminth eggs to a second 250 mL conical centrifuge tube.20.Repeat steps 16 and 17.21.Transfer and combine the supernatant containing the helminth eggs to the centrifuge tube in step 18.22.Add sterile reagent water to a final volume of 250 mL and centrifuge the sample in a swinging bucket rotor at 800 × *g* for 10 min at ambient temperature.23.Aspirate and discard the supernatant.24.Resuspend the pellet in at least five volumes of MgSO~4~ (specific gravity 1.25).25.Mix the final concentrate by vortexing and transfer ∼0.5 mL aliquots into each chamber of a Whitlock Universal 4 chamber worm egg counting slide.26.Leave the prepared slide to stand on a flat surface for 5 min before examination to allow the eggs to float to the surface.27.Examine the entire sample at 50× or greater magnification.Fig. 1The outline of the protocol (modified Bowman method).Fig. 1

*Note*: Original Bowman method and WHO protocol details can be found in Refs. [@bib0005] and [@bib0010] (<http://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/wastewater/labmanual.pdf>) respectively.

Method validation {#sec0015}
-----------------

*Ascaris suum* eggs were prepared from infected pig faeces by Excelsior Scientific (USA). An aliquot of the eggs was diluted in phosphate buffered saline to a final mean concentration of 100 eggs per 100 μL (based on triplicate counts). Raw sewage samples were collected from different sewage treatment plants in Victoria, Australia and 1 L homogenous samples were prepared for processing. Samples were processed in parallel, 1) following the modified Bowman method with the addition of 100 μL of the stock *A. suum* egg preparation, 2) following the modified Bowman method without the addition of 100 μL of the stock *A. suum* egg preparation, and 3) following the WHO method [@bib0010] with the addition of 100 μL of the stock *A. suum* egg preparation. The percentage recovery of the spiked *A. suum* eggs following the modified Bowman and the WHO methods were calculated as the number of eggs counted in the corresponding spiked sample less the number of indigenous eggs counted in the sample that was not spiked. No indigenous *Ascaris* spp. eggs were detected for those samples processed without the addition of the spiked *A. suum* eggs.

The percentage recoveries of *A. suum* eggs following the modified Bowman method are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The results showed that the recoveries varied between 14 and 87% with a mean recovery of 57%. For the comparison of the WHO and modified Bowman methods the mean recoveries were 11 and 42%, respectively ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}). The greater mean percentage recovery of helminth eggs following the modified Bowman method compared to the WHO method was statistically significant (*p*-value \< 0.0001, paired *T*-test), which demonstrates that the modified Bowman method gives more accurate results in evaluating the concentration of helminth eggs from raw sewage.Table 1Percentage recoveries of spiked *A. suum* eggs from different raw sewage samples using the modified Bowman method.Table 1Source of raw sewage samplesRecovery rate (%)Boneo Treatment Plant, Boneo87Pakenham Treatment Plant, Pakenham50Mt Martha Treatment Plant, Mt Martha84Somers Treatment Plant, Somers66Eastern Treatment Plant, Carrum18Eastern Treatment Plant, Carrum61Eastern Treatment Plant, Carrum14Western Treatment Plant, Werribee64Western Treatment Plant, Werribee40Western Treatment Plant, Werribee52Western Treatment Plant, Werribee83Western Treatment Plant, Werribee69Western Treatment Plant, Werribee74Western Treatment Plant, Werribee38Mean57Range14--87Table 2Comparison of percentage recoveries of spiked *A. suum* eggs from different raw sewage samples processed following the WHO and modified Bowman methods.Table 2Source of raw sewage samplesRecovery rate (%)WHO methodModified Bowman methodBoneo Treatment Plant, Boneo1151Pakenham Treatment Plant, Pakenham1043Mt Martha Treatment Plant, Mt Martha1653Somers Treatment Plant, Somers1249Longwarry Treatment Plant, Longwarry929Koo Wee Rup Treatment Plant, Koo Wee Rup1138Blind Bight Treatment Plant, Blind Bight1130Mean1142

The method described by Bowman et al. [@bib0005] was optimized for the concentration and enumeration of helminth eggs in raw sewage with a significantly improved egg recovery rate compared to the WHO method [@bib0010]. The modified Bowman method is a simple, reproducible and low cost method for routine use by commercial laboratories and researchers.
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